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TRE EDUCATIONAL REVTEW.TDYLatin ani Frenchi hy the MILES ART SCHOOL.,
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SY-NOPTICAL. FRENCII GRAMMA-R,
ISY J. M. LANOS,

Profexxor of Mo der>n ayuitig,4 Hfalifax Cot' n/y Auuduèqjmy

E~RICE50 CENITrS.

OIJTLINE 7VUIP B3OKS,
By miss S. ii. (AONHalfa.v Ladwin' Collegc.

EUROPE,,................ 10 CENTS CANADA, ................. 10 CENT8.
If sent per miai], 2 cents; extra, per copy.

135 AND 137 GRANVILLE STREET,

* ACADEMIC ARITHMETic,
* By W%. T. KENNEDY and PETER 0'HEARN.

Prescribed for use In the Scboolà of New Brunswick and Nova Scotin, Price 4o enta.

EvangelIntroucion and Notes by Prof. A. B Demille. 5cs

Evangeline, and Tennyson's 2- ~~CtS.
The Brook, and Ode on the death of Wellington.

Scott's Lady of the Lake,;- - 15 cts.

Milton's L'Allegro, Il Penseroso, -15 cts.
Cornuq &: Lysidas. Wkth Introduction and Notes by A. Caineroi.'

Sir Roger DeCoverley Papers, - 15 cts.

*Macaulay's Essay on Milton, - -15 cts.
Wlth Introduction sud Nutes by David Soloan.

T. C. AqLiEÎ4 & CO.$ 14RLkIFqx, .sPUEBLISHBERS, ETC.
* Agents for GINN &CO , Boston, aiid other Educational PtiblishersW Write for our Educational Catalogue.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BE VIE W snd February Ruvimw, containing Mr. Kideer's firAt

O5c, S WeUnoa mi, St Jha.N. . (.Jphnta o. '> articles mnay stili b. bad by applying early. Prie 10

PunTIMa uT Bàam'f & Co.. st John. N. B.. jcents eauh.

C N T E N T S: j Hie HoNoit Lt.-Governor Snowball and Mms Snow-

bail visitèd the GrOm;r Scbool, Chatham,, recently,

TwoItrsI~ok and were accorded a hearty reception by teachers and
Nature &pLand Micie o.... .... .; N... ....... ... 20-0

Engllsh uteraturs ln Lower Grades...upis.......... . ..... Iupl. In reply to an address made te bim hy the

Coeard Work NO. a...... ............. m'" puis905tltighmo i ppitett h

ssslong for ehrs of ~irmr rd,..... ... ....... ~ p&i".0uaigbi nhm ponm~tt

t Prchetof . 5.. 5 ...... ................. ..I I 0 governoribip, his houer made an effective reply impreess-

Children's Page ......... ... ................. ing apon themn the advantages of the achool privilt'ges
OoLL..u............. *.'....*........... . ... ......... 218

smO6 N TOLMU................ :........... ..... . 214I whicb tbey now- enjoy, espeia.I in the fine new uid

Rem."r 800» ............. ............ I.......... ...... 21-117 ing wbicý hu just been erected by the public spirited

NÂKoH NÂàzîuus... .................. .......... ..... 1
N.w Auvmrma.xhvr.- ctzn tCala

N. B. EtducatUnial Inititute, p. 216-Unlversi of Chicago, ctzn fCahm

P. 9-F M. HOIMmn, p. 2I8-TeOlXSft Wan .l-e-
etrlm Internatio nal Dlctionai, p.-21& AN OrAwA despatcb states that tbe Hon. R. W.

Alwals Resd this Notice. Sctsecretary of State, hau received word from tb.

l'Hg EDUCA 71IONAL REVIEYV ta pub!imked about* Me 1Of o imperial gov.ernmOit asking for the services of forty

n"01 mon*A. If ,aot yoeitd wftht a tok aftcr "hat oe, v ite go Mhe properly qrnalified Canadian lady teachers to proceed to

THI BR VISW ia sent' tdarty ta auariber until not#X.xttion.ia SoUtb Africa to take- charge of the Boer cblîdren in the

?OCII'd go dùSonfinue and ail <aWC5pai.metisfr 
ýye

W/aivo~ J.nu *0or addrea, ,,ot&i u toogv the old a8. concentration 'camps. The engagemn ifoayer

issU as Mes nets Idl es. Tià tW save me and crepondeflce. The passtge of the teachers there wili b. paid. Once

RE umE th. susriptddres teid ,j owa s&oeIUbIo there tb.y willreceive rations and bouse or tent acconi

À ~ ~ ~ ~~DOTO4 ddVIET mUcrepp*c n "nuenu*"o olodation as the climate and other conditions permit

a* John, N. B. The salary meeûtioned is £100 sterling. At Lb.end o! tb

INTSMTIN wiî ~ ear tbey wilI -receive ires passage back te Canada il

ceading found ourdvetisf they so desire. The teachers are to proceed to Capt

Townumssatoismmoneb. Tuiwed umber- ba been received

Pictou County Teachers' Institu 1te wiIl meet. at Pic-

tou, N. S., March 25th to 27th.

THnC PAPER on Time Table Difficulties in Ungraded

Scools in this number of tb. Ruvizw contains many

useful suggestions for the many Leachers who find

trouble in s.djusting the work of classes. Miss Foikins

bas evidently solved many of the difficulties.

EVEBY echool sbould have a copy of tb. Canadian

Hiétory Readinge. It is a great belp in teachbg

Canadian history and for iupplementary reading, Pub-

lisbed by the. EDUCATIONAL Rzvipw and sent post-paid

for one dollar.

MR. ICIDNER'S third pap er on Cardboard Work will

b. found in this numnber. The series grows in interest

and value to teachers. A few copies of tbe January

The standard of qualification is a normal school, certifi-

cate. 0f the number, twenty wilI be secured in Ontario

and twenty in tb. other provinces.

The calendar of the Summer Scbool of Science for the

Atlantic provinces bas just been imsued and is full of

interest for tbe students wbo may attend. The sp-

proacbing session, tbe sixteentb of the. Bchool,-will ho

held at St. Stepben froin July 22nd to Augu8t 8th, and

promises to be most largely attended and i nterenting.

A happy choice waq made in the selection of St.. St*ephen,

the. centre of an energetic business population on the

borders of the St. Croix, witb Lb. pictures,4ue lwauty

and historici memories that -cluster aroundAthat river,

snd the opportunity tbat tbe region affurdai for studying

natural. bistory. The eaee w'itb wbich tbe city can b.

reached, tb. fine electriccar service that unites it witb
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neighboring towns;, and the reputation for hompitality
enjoyed by its citizens should attract a large gatlerig.
A copy of the calendar, giving particulars of the educa-

tionýl advantages cf the school, with information about

board and travelling expenses, can ho obtained by ad-

dirfasing the secretary, Mr. J. D. Seaman, Charlotte-
town, P. E. I.

Teachers' Obligations.

We notice in, a recent number of the Orillia (Ont.)
Pwcket, a somewhat lively discussion that t.ook place at
a meeting of the school board ot that city over the
violation of a teacmer's engagement. The teacher, in

question, bad been appointed to a position, but uncere-
monioualy deserted her post at the end of a week
without giving notice, and put in a dlaim for salary for

that time. The board appears tu have discussed the
matter in an impartial spirit, making due allowance for
"lhome sicknesa" and other extenuating circumatances
on bebaîf of the young lady, but took strong ground
against the "limpression among teachers that while
they could hold a board -to its agreements they were
free to go orastay as they chose."

Our attention bas been recently called to a laxity of
obligation on the part of some iteachers who are much
nearer than the province of Ontario. One of these
cases as reported te the Rzviiaw, is as follows: A teacher
engagesf with a board of trustees to take a school, and
arranges to meet the secretary at a certain place on a
certain day. He (ails to appear, andi the trustees and
sohool are kept waiting for 'two or three weeks, with-
out hearing fromn the teacher,,only tu find that ho bas
acoepted a position elsewhere. The other cases reterred
to, are tortisnately not en aggravated as this, but they
caîl for measures fromi the proper quarters, tu suppres
prompt.ly an evil that shoutti not ho allowed tu exiiat for
a singlé day. If voung teachers are ignorant of the
nature of an obligation they should be madle aware of
it. If there are others, and we trust they are very few,
who would wilfully violate an obligation for their nwn
immediate advantage they sbould.ho macle to feel that
such conduct is altogether too serious to ho pasaIed over
lightly. ___________

There ia plenty of food for thought and entertainaient
in the March Canadian Magazine. -The famous Indien
Juggernaut is descrihed, and some of the popular
fallacies concerning this festival are explained away.
-The -making of Pemmican, or Sun-dried Meat, is de-
scribed and illustrated. Professer John Cox, of McGill,
writes on Commercial Education from a new point of
view, whilè tbree writera gives thoir views and imuch
information ooncerning the movement for Territorial
Autonomy. There are the usual bright atories and
carefully-edited, departmenta.

Two lntei'euting Books.

Tim NVINSLOW PAicW--1776-i182 6. Edited by W. 0. Ray-
mond, M. A. Prknted under tbe auspices of the New
Brunswick Historteal Society by the Sun Printing Com-
pany, St. Johni.

This is a volume of over 700 pages, oont.aining about

650 letterg and documents, and covering a period of

nearly f ty years. The "lWinslow'Papers," from the.

late Judge Edward Winslow who waa the largest'con-

tributor to the series,.shed much light upon the attitude

of the Loyalista in the American Revolution, the cir-

cum8tances of their 'settiement in these provinces, and

the early history of New Brunswick. The prodigious
task of the Rev. Mr. R.aymond, who selected from the

great mana of the original collection the material whicb

foi-ma this important volume, and bis saacaity and

judgment in editing'the serits, are wortby ef ail praise.

By bis diligence and careful work- labor ef love--

the historical annalsof Canada have been enricbed by
an important volume, a treasure to the student as wel
as a memorial to Loya.list forefathers.

IN THz ACADiAN LAND, NATURE STUDiEs. By R. R. McLeod.
Publieshed by the acthor. Cloth. Pagea 166. Illuatrated.

Here we have the thoughts of everyday life and the
charmn of home surroundings-tbe tarai, the field,
meadow and forest-put into a deligbtful little volume
of prose. The acthar iq well known to Acadians. -In
bis busy life, as the earnest man, of affaira or the rever-
ent student and lover of nature, be bas alwaya found
leisure to pen wurds of counsel and encouragement to
bis tellow workera; and to help by word and deed to
advance the intereaba of this country. May his tribe
increase!

Mr. McLeud dedicates the volume to his wife ; and
the instincts of the lover of home are everywhere appa-
rent in bis work. The scene of bis refiections and des-
criptions is not any Mecca of tourista, but a quiet bit of
counltry on the Moleza Road, in Queen'a County, Nova
8cotia. "lA very commonplace stretch of road," he
saya, "lbut in passing over it several thousand times,
in ail seasons and in ail weathers, it becaine more
charming,-more to, be seen and learned, and admired."
If it i8 the de8cript4on of a bit of woods, we feel that a
lover of trees is speakin g to us ; if a gold mine or ledge,
the wonders of earth building and the skiAI of the
Great Arcbitect are unfolded before us ; if the innocent
inhsbitants of brook or meadow or foreat, we, too, feel the
desire to atudy theml and make themn the companions of
our walks. Everywhere there is smre object for reflect-
ion and study. Even the "lLunch st the Brookaide"
is untaisted, so wondertul are the mysteries of thie t"nl
ing life around him.

I
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NATURE STUDY AND SCIENCE.

By Jofix BitITTAIN, NORMAL Scinoor., FREDERicToN.

Leusons on the Forme of Water.

ExpaimNT 1.-Meit a piepe of ice by the heat of a

stove or of a spirit lamp.

Di8cu»in.-The change of a mouid, as ice is, into a

liquid by heat i.called fu8i on. Find smre solide whioh

require a higher temp erature than ice to fuse t.hem-

smre whicb fuse at a ' ower temperature-sme which

cannot be fused at ail.

EXPRIRIMENT 2.-Boil a littie water in Yan open test

tube or, bâtter, ini one the cork of which bas a short,

open tube pasming through it. Let the cblidren observe

the cloud which forme abuve t1ie mouth of the tube,

and eee that tbis cloud begins and ends in nothing vio-

ible, and tbat it di8appears entireiy when the source

of heat is; taken aweiy from the water beiow. (The

water may be boiled on the stove in a &mnail kettIe

with a naérow spout.)

Di8eumion.-Of what was the little cloud made?

What state muet the invit4ible water, which filled the

tube between the cloud and the boiling water, have

been in?
The ung8éef water, frnt which the cloud was forrned,

was in the state of a gas.

When liquid water je changed into the gaseous state

by heat, th e liquid je said t~o undergo evaporation.

When water is in the invisible gaseous state it is

called steam.
Show whether there is any êteamn in the air of the

echool-roolm or ini the air outside of t.he sohool-house.

(This may be shown by feeling and tast.ing the liquid

which gatherg on the outéide of a glaës veseel contain.

ing à freezing mixture of enow or pounded ice and corn*

mon Sait )
What became of the cloud when it disappeared 1

Show whether eteam-real steami-can be seen.

EXPIRIRItNT 3.-BOil as before Rmre water in whici:

sali has been diesolved, and catch t.he seom, before il

becomes a cloud, in the iower haif of a double egg-cup

the uppelr haif of which containe a mixture of ice oi

snow and' sait. Ailow the liquid drops formed fron

the steam to fail into a saucer set below. Taste anc

feel this lûquid.
Di8cusion.-How did you expect that the liquid il

the saucer would taste i

How do you explain the faut that it is tastelese?

What did the heat first change the water into

Then whist did the culd change the steami into?

The change of a gaA or vapor into a liquid Ly coid is

cal led condenstion.
Instead of saying that the water -was evaporated,

and. then condenerd, we may use one word to denote

both changes, and say that the water underwent dui-

ilialion. The water which dropped into the saucer je

called distilled water.
How cana water in which sugar ie dissolved be sep-

arated from the sugar 'I

If your dritiking water contained substances flot good

for your health, how might you purify the water 1

Find whether water distiiled from a, mixture of

alcohol and water contains any aicohol. Expiain.

EXPECRIMENT 5.-Pour a littie liquid water int-o a

tube and immerse the, tube in a freezing mixture.

When you find that the water lias become soiid, warmn

the tube, and drop the ice out.

Di8si&oirion.-The change of a iiquid into a Roiid by

cold le called solidification In the -case ýof water, it iii

called freezing.
Mention several forme of liquid water with which

you have met. (tee, enow, hait and fromt may be

mentioned, and their obvious différences pointed out).

In what state were these formt-of water juet hefore

they became mouid

What caused the cold by which they were rendered,

soiid '1
In what parts of the earth are ice and the other moid

forme of water rarely or neyer seeln 1 Why 'I

In what t/ire states have you found water exit§ting

In which one of ilheee states je water invigiblo 1

In which of thee states is water dry ? (The pupils

will -probably conclude' that water je dry in the mouid

state, a ice, etc.; dry in the gaseous state, as steam;

and that it feele wet only in the liquid etate). Argue,

f rom examining the artificial cloud st the mouth of a

tube or kettie in which wate-r ie boiling, that the cloude

in the eky are composed of minute partics of lsqumd

water.4
In what etate wae the water of the cloude j ust before

it became visible?
What supplied the heat whiah changed the liquid

water on the 6arth into the invisible gamenus water

(steain> fromt which the clouds are formed 'i

rWhat caueed the coid (absence of heat) by which the

invisible water of the! air was condensed into visible

cloud8 ?
Questions for Marcil.

(Acswers ta &Il or amre <uf these quesUOfli abould b. ment t0 the editor

of thi. department 1)y April 15th.)

1.Notice Whether the evergreen or the deciduous

trees grow any in March. Give proofs ,aiséd un your

own observationls,
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2. WhIat~ wild birtls (lid you sce iii M ucli? i vt
suiîîn elkaî'actistic, of eauli by wlîiclî you knew ià fiî

other birds.
3. Find, by inmerming Lte bulb of a therniometer in

soine slush-stiew and liquid -water mixed --Laken f rom

the street or field, the temperaLure of this mixture on a
warni day in March or early April. How much is the
temperature of the slush below thaât of the air ? Find
when the.temperature of the water which im mixed with
the snow begins to rise, and why iL did not rise before.

4. Find the lengLh of Lime fî'om .sunrise to suinset,
and fromn sunset Lo suntrise on March 2Lst. Show the
work. Notice whether the Sun is directly over your
head when you go out at noon on that day. Tin what
direction would you have had Lu trave1 so thait the sun
would have been dit ectly over you r hepad at noon 1 How
rnany degrees would you have had toÂravel ? Reduce
your answer in degrees to miles.

For the EDUCÂTIONAi. REVIEW. 1

Studios in the Place-Nomenclature of New
Brunswick.

No 2.

ON TEIR REVIVAL 0F (GOOD PLACE-NAMPS %VlIICI1 HAVE
BECONIL EXTINCT.

To everyone interested in Lhese provinces, ià Must be
a cause of regret that so many of the place-names givien
in recent years are trivial or unattracttve. Our older
place-names are generally euphoniou.t and appropriate,
for tbey are the prodtict of a process of development by
which the unfiL have been dropped, and the awkward
havýe been modified by use to, a more pleasing form. But
the newer namnes, often hastilv given b3ppersons not
intetested in local nomenclature, are frequently dic-
tated by some trivial circumstance 'or convenience of
the moment, and thus may lack aIl the qualities of good
place-names. These qualitie8 are well-known. They
are melody, or a well-balanced 3ucces,3ion of pleasing,
easily.pronounced sounds, digitily, or freedomt fromt in-
congruous or commonplace associations, individuyvliey
or distinctive, application Lo but a single place, and

hisori aprupiates~or a connection witlî the past
fristory, or morne special feature, of the piace Lu which
the name is applied. Tîtat so many o>f thle newer naines,
notably tiettiementts, post, <lHccs and railroad stations,
lack these qualities id the more to ha regretted inasrnuch
as we have available many good p~iice-niames- formerly
iii use, but now, hecau4e of various istotical vicissi-
tudes, extirict. Many of these could he revived to tire
enrichirrent of our plare-nomenclature and Lo the ad-

v aîîtage of t>ur local liistory. Tt is thre purpose of the
lprt.sent paper to bring togethtir doute of te best tof such

naines for, New B~runswick.

* (ur extinct place-names fail into two classes, those
ef Indian, and those of Acadian and early Englieh

*origin. 0f Indian names, very many are available,
but, as a rule, they need much modification, eépecially
simplification, Lo bring themn into forma useful to us.
This can be effected by- applying to themn precisely the
saine principles of modification whicl, bave brougbt our
niany Indian natites now in use f rom their original
cumbersome and dilicult pronunciation into their pleas.
ant and familiar formn. This, however, demande much
critical study, which I hope later to, give to it, and for
this reason I have included in the list below only a very
few of the more prominent extinct Indian naines. As
to the Acadian and early English names, ail that appear
to me useful, from the prement point of view, are con-
tained in the liât below. There is yet another souirce
from which mnany'good place-names may be d rawn, that is
fromn those of men;wlhohave been prominent in ourhistory,
and a few of this kind are included in the list below.

Tire naines which folle w seem appropriate for thé
naming of new, or the re-naming of old, parishes, iettle'

ments, post offices, railway stations, or even large pt'ivate

estates. It is, of course, desirable that t>hey be applied

as near to the original localities as possible. If further

information about any of the words is sought, it may be

found in most cases in the Monograpb of the Place-

Nomenclature of the Province of New Brunswick, pub-

lished by the Royal Society of Canada in Volume II,

<1896) of tlieir transactions

CiiARLOTTE COVNTY-

Altie. A tiLle of the grantce of Marischal Keith Barony.
Barclay. BotiiinaryiComiiissini)ei who sided Lo save Grand

Matian to Grent Britain.
Belleview. Original naine (1 7853) for the town cf Beaver Harbor.
Catlierlouglh. Prnposed owiîer of Grand Manan in 1764.
Chartier. Seigiiiory'of 1(;9;' covering St. Stephen.
ConoL4quamiico-ok. Iidiitin naine of St. Andrews.
Kikîîmrniock. -Naine for the head northeast of Ministers

Iâlaiff, given by ait early oeLLier.
Liatreille. Early Aetidian redident of Passamaquoddy, and

foînier naine of Indien Island.
Ždi'imchial Keîth. Name cf the Barony granted on the est

@ide of the moutb of the St. Croix by Sir William Alex-
ander in 162.5.

Morristown. Namielor St. Stephen in 1784.
Oldhani. Crantee of St. George (part of parish) iii 1767.
Perigny. Seigiiior of Grand Nlanan in 1695.
Razilly. Grantee of the Passaniac1uoddy region iii 1632.
&t. Aubini. Seigniotr of l'assaînaquoddy in 1684.
\Vaî"riîîgton., Settleitetît oin Campobello on nnrth shore cf

Harbor dle Lutýe in 1770.
Wiscainkiwim. Iniient name of the Lepreau,
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MT. JOHN COUNTY-

Conway. Township of 1765 in Lancaster (and eetfield).

.Joihert. Seignior in 1672 o( region covering w estern part rf
Simonda.

La Tour. Welliknown for bis asociation with the-St. John.

Martignon. Sdignior in 1672 of regioeî covered by Lancaster
(and Westfleld).

Menagueeah. Indian naine of St. JIohn.

Parton. Abbreviated forîn of Parr.town, naine of St. Jlohn
1783-17865.

Soulanges. Seignior in 1672 of part of Siînonde and Westfield.

Villebon. The, well.known governior, of the Acadien period ,
he died at St. -John in 1700.

Windham. Pii-L-oyalist naine of Sheldon l'oint.

Winslow. Hon. -Tudge Edward Winsiow, very prominent in

early New Brunswick.
Woolaatook. True Indien naine of the St. ,Johnî River.

KING$ COUNTY-

Âlwiington. OId name of the Coffin estate et Nerepis.

Anmbury. Township covering parts of Springfield, Norton

(and John8ton).
Boishebert. Naine of tlh. old fort at mou th (north aide) of

Nerepis.,
Breuil. Seignior in 1686 of Rothesay and Hampton.

Emenenio. Indian naine fair islands at the head of Long

Reaoh.
Olinaston. Another naine for Aniesbury.
Pesoaboo. Indian naine for Belieisie Creek.

Pionne. Seignior in 1695 of Rotheaay and Kingston.

Robieheau. Âcadian settiminent at mouthof the Belleisie.

St. Denis. Seîgnior in 1672 of Greenwich.

QuEENB ÇOUSTY-

Amiquanis. Inditin naîne of Spoon Island.

Cheminpie. Ipdian naine cf Salmion River.

Chofour. Aoadian setulement just below Gagetown.

Eagles Neat. ýNaine for the bill below Worden's (euat bank),

iii Acadian Period.
Heatotiville. Large estate in Cambridge granted 1774.

Mettise. Indijtn naine of irlinrosa Islands.,

Nodectia. Indian name of the suieli streain opposite the

Eagles Neet.
Opsketch (or Obecache). Lidian naine of the (iaspereau,

Spryhampton.' Large estate in Canning granted 1774.

St. Cautin. Seignior in 1689 of part of Wickham and Cain.

bridge.,
Villeray. Acadien settleient at Lnwer Gagetown.

SUN BU19Y COUNTY-

Freneuse. Seignior in 1684 of both sies cf the ri ver f rom

Grimross Wo near Fredericton.

Gooldsborough. Large estate (Pre.Loyalist) inî Burton.

Morrisania. Large estate (Pre-Loyalist) in Linîcolni.

Mount Pawlet.t Large ýestate ini Sheffield, granted il, 1774.

YORK CoUNTY-

Atucpac. Corrupted often to Oak Park. Iadian naine of the

Springhill district.
Bellefond. Seignior in 161)o of part of Queensbury, P>rinice

William nd Iloinfriem.
lielviaor. Foitner estate lieur Shcogoiloc.

Cleoncore. Ancient name for Eccles Island 'next below Hartl);
au early.8eginor.

Francfort. Township of 1765 covering parts Of D>ouglasi,
Bright and Queensbury.

Kousaki. Indian name (abbreviated) of GJrand Lake.
Newton. Townshîip of 1768 coverinig parts of St. Marys andi

Douglas.
Oanwefls. Island above Meductia Falls.
Oaniaburg. Naine firet proposied for Frederictoni.

Phyllis, (creeki. Aîîoiont naine for Garden'a Creek, above

-Fredericton.
Sainte'Marie. Applied by the Frenchi t the region about the

mouth of Keewiok.
Sandon. Indiati corruption of Sainte Anne, applied tu Harts

. Island.

Soulaee. Peignior in 1676 of Sb. Marys, part of Douglas

and Kingsclear.
St. Joweph. Naine of the French fort at Naahwaak.

Vilrenard. Seignior lit 1697 of part& of Kingoclear, D>ouglas,

Bright and Queenabury.

CARLETON CouXTY-

Cleoncore. Seigniory 1(Clignancourt) lu 1684, along the St.

John.
Estcou'rt. Britishi Surveyor of- the Initernationial Boundary

in 1843.
Gyleston. Proposed in Èionor of John Oyles, Indian captive

nt Meductic, 1689-1698, author of a valuable book on

these Indians. e

-VICORlIA CoUNT-

Chiculliope. Indiaîî naine of Grand Falls.
Colebrooke. Naine of the townà at Grand Falls.

MADAWASKA COVNY-

Lustiington. The arbitrator whin, in 1851, establiahied the

present boundary between Quehec and New Brunstwick.

Ouraîîgabiena. Ancient Indian naine for lakes on the St.

Francis.
st. Vulier. -The missionary bishop who visited NMawaigka

before 1688.

WESTMORLAN1) Cuj;NTY-

Beaubasmin. Acadian naine for Cumberland Basin and Fort.

'Beausoleil. Protuinent French resident on the 1'etitcodiac
before the expulsion, in 1755.

Lit Valliere. Seignior in 16176 of tho region including the

Isthinus of Chignecto.
Lilloville. Seigniory of 16197 coverisig Shellic.
1>allaca(lle. Indiami narie for Halls Creek.

St. Claude. Ancient naine for' Baie Verte.

st. J'nul. Seigniory of 1697 covering the Cape Bîiuld dintrict.

Villieu. Seignior of the S)lopodly region ini 170().

KENT' COI'NTN--

Belair. Frenich naine for place on tho Cocagne~ River.

Cliautiours. ýSeigoior in 16184 of the Buctulle and Itiecliiucto

regitu.

D u plessis. soigluior. in 6(96 of the (Cocagne rcgi.on.

st. Li i,, nro. (a'isi ne for 0li0 hcîul of Northînumberlanîd

str L ii t 1iIi jeait ,(,Wil N.m (Iî ilît, («lîls' NNoif,

I-lie!lîihmictW anid Emeuniillac.

E
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NoRTHtrMnn tlAr.ÀD CouIyrv-
Chacody. Indian naine of Barnaîbys liiver.
Fionsac. Seigiiior i 1687 of Newctstle and Aliiwick.
Hom-artville. Old town at niouth of Cains River.
Mintuqua. Indian namns of the Northweist Mirainiclîi.
I>aCt(fueifl. Iîîcfiaii nainse of site of Bridgreton.

G LOUJCESTERi COîTN'rv-
l)enys. Governor of all the North siiore froin Cape Breton ta

(,#tope, PM3 to 1670 ; had settlienent@ on Shîippegan and
nt Baîthurst.

Esperauîce. Cartier's jiamo for the North> Poi nt of M iscou.
Emnauit, or Enaud. Soîgnior of Pokeinouche iîî 1<143.
Gobin. Seignior of Bathurst iii 169f0.
Le Clercq. The Recollet inissionary who hlbored in tijis region

% about 1675 ta 1680.
Medisco. Indian naine of place tîcar P>etite Roche.
St. Catherine. Eîtrly French naine for' Bay Chaleur.
St. Chîarles. Aticient issfion on Miscont or Shippegani.
St. Peters. Old rinte for Bathurst.
St. Pierre. Seignior of Miacou, 1719.

RESTînoucHE COUNTY-
Iber-ville. Seignior in 1690 of the region nt inouth of the river.
St. -Joseph. Early naine for the Reptigouche.

For the EKOucATioNAL Rxvimw J
flngllsh Literature In the Lower Grades.

SR WAL.TER SCOTT'.
The Cltie." N. B. Reader, No. 4, il. 211, and Il Young

Lociiinvttr," 1p. 240>.

The8e selections from Scott illustrate bis powmr of
telling a story, and especially a story of adventuî'e, in
verso, with a rapid, brilliant motion that at -once
attracts the attention and holde it to the end. It lias
been said of luim that his song " is like a Scotch river,
hatsty and buToyant, flashing its dark, clear waters under
the trees and over the rackm, with hero a deep sunny
pool, and there a waterfall, nover woary, inîcapable of a
pause." The children shauld ho helped ta get tho story
as a whole anpd tô feel the swiftness of its motion hefore
taking up the details. It might ho hest for the teaclier
ta read thse selections' over to them first, without any
pauses for explanation. Other passages suitable for
roading tao a class, find illustrating the same qualities,
are : IlThe Sending of the Fiery Cross :" Il Lady of the
ULe," Canto III, stanzas 12-19 ; and " The Ride of
William of Deloraine; " Lay of the Last Minstrel,"
Canto, I, stanzas 22-31.

diThe Chas,' as givon inthe Reader, is abridged front
the firet nino verses of the firet canto> of "'The Lady of the
leke." 'The teacher should ho farniliar with the parts
left out, and use them ta explain the course of the stag.

The. Pelection falîs into seven divisions, which the
pupils should make for themselves. Io tlie swiftly-
moving st<îry thiere is rio pause foi' (lescription, ])ut notIe
1.I11. SUggi 'SI. .i itss O.f LIIe s,'C iiIll' ii 1 ld O< t wr I'j.

What pictures -do, they cali up before us 1 How is the
tiine of day expressed 1 To what"is the stag coinpared ?
See how bis freedom i8 empbasized in the first few linos.
Describe bis changed bearing at different stages of the
chane. With ý Whom is our sympathy 1Note the sus-
pense and thré surprise in thte twenty linos beginning

'lThe Huiiter marked that mnounttain high."

Compare the ulnes,
With on~e, brave'bound the copie lie cleared,
And tatrpetching fnrward frite aîîd far,"

with
"While ev'ery gasp with sobs hoe drew,
The laboring stag striied full in view,"

wjth reference rta sound as well as sense.
Find examples of alliteration.
The places nientioned are in Perthshire, between the

rivers Forth and Earn. Glenartney is a valley run-
ning southwest, and northeast with Ben Voirlich on the
north, and Uam. Var (pronouncod Ua.Var) on the tsouth.

"That mountain bigh,
The loue lake's western bautàdary,"

is Berivenue, and "tbe lone lake " ie Loch Achray.
The IlTrosaehs" (rouyh country) is the namo given

to the region round Lochs Katrine, Acbray and Von-
nachar. *The itag went firet south,_ thon wost.

JIe<med fro941el. The beam is the main trunk nf a
stag's harn, which bears the antiers.

DIoge of black St. Hubert'@ breed."

"The houtids which we cail St. Hubert'@ houndà are
commonly ail black. Theso are the h.ound% whicb the
abbots of St. Hubert have always kept some of thoir
race or kind in honor or remembrance of the saint,.
which was a hunter with St. Eustaco."

Tito, XkZle il ci of Venverie, 16 11. Il Whinyard "--a
short sword or largo knife used'in hunting.

Shrewdly " bore means severely, sharply.
"The quarry" -The bunted animal.
"Brake"-A thicket.
"Woe worthi the chase"-Evil bo toi the chase.
"Amain"-,Violontly, wi'th full force.

"Down cameë the storin anîd stmote ornai,.
Tihe vessel in its strength."

A class wht) are studying word-formation v.ill lie
interested in adown, amnain, aigh/L, laggard, dastard.

fiScaur"-The steep face of a cîliff.
IlGalliard"-A lively dani':e.
Among seleçtions front Scott suitable for nemnorizing

are - lWhere shall the Lover rest? " from "lMarmion."
IlProud Maisie is in the wood," from "lThe Heart of
Mid-Lothian." fiThe Coronach," from IlThe Lady of
the Lake?'" "Waken Lords and Ladies G;ay," "lNice
and Twenty lCnighi of Fame," and Il ltoallle," frnm

f ie 1.1y of tii Tlasd. Ilinqitrl."
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l~or Ih~ IDU0ÂTIOXAL Ravzw.]

CaLrdboard Work - No. 8.

Bv T. B. KiDNzit.

(Ail rlgbts reserved)

Tihe next few exorcises introduco a rather important

principie, i.t Ildevelopment," or u tufldiug. ôf solids.

The firat examples oonsiet ot amail articles formed by

the building up, or pntting togother, ut some oft the

figures with which the cidren have bocome tamiliar in

the earfier exorcises. The men al pro>cese aocompanying

tbis work involves, firât, the ardysis of the article to

ho made, and then its aynthe8is. From actuai percep-

tion of the dovelopment the mind ie led to terai a mnen-

tal conception of the finisbod objeti, and ýhe reasoning

powers are stimulatod and developed. Bearing this in

mind, tihe drawiug should aiways eof uth tIi.develop-

ment " of the ubjoi, that is, the various partis laid out

fiat. The. drawiuç -ofth ob ompleted article would in-

volvo principlos ut perspective or projection, far too

difficuit at this stage.

ExERacKsE 9.-A piu-tray. Commence by showiug

theochildren a comploted model, and thon ioad themn to

seo that ýhe tray ie couiposed of a square with an oblong

on eaoh aide. Demonstrato by un-

Ex qt, 9im ýY rà% 'f oiding the modol and laying it ont

.. ~ fiat before them, and,~ thon proceed

with tho drawing. Draw firet a

square ut thrée inches odge, produC-

ing the. sideî a litile beyond at oaoh

angle. On eaoh of theso produced

portions measuro carofully hait au

inch, and thon draw the oblongs.

If the merek drawing were the objec-

tive, it wuuJd, of course, ho easies

.3'- ~ to draw a four-inch square. and

measuro in on its odges to obtaisn

the mueor square. This la no t recomsndod, how

evor, asi it dos not tuUuow tÈe montai procoas 01

unfoidin g the tray involvod in the methud ut drawini

ansauggested. It wiIl ho noticod, that tho linos wlîerq

the card is to ho tclded are indicatod in tho drawiiig bi.

"dotted " linos, as -îhoy are usually teru3ed. -As thes

consist, howevor, ut a sorr of u short linos, and not dots

the termi ie somewhat of a iisnomor. Thoy roquir

* caretul drawiug to look neat-reglIr spacing and regu

lan iength ut "ldots " only being attained atter som,

p ractice.
With the drawing bofone the child, the piece ot cari

eau ho Mýarked and, eut ont. Care muet ho taken te U

ont thli scjfiàe (*flfpi. lîit4 cleanly and evienly. Ilefot'

bemîding up the aides it in well tô take a sharp Piencil

and score a fine line on the card, using a good amo11unt

of pressure. This witi natnrally sellai in goiting an

even bend, cars being taken to bond aio.y trou' the

lino. The point of the soissers in sometimes.used for

scoring,- but a sharp penoil dons tii. work o»ite as efc

tually, and isedate tou than the *peu sciss. Itla

a great hilp in bending if. thisualleWprtiufl of the card

be held Riat on the desk uider SA. rtder, while the largor

muet ho taken tiiougii, te
koop the. edge ot the nulor

oxactly on the lineofu fold.
Nexr,, the holes should ho

pnoied, and the corners
tied with a neat "lsquare"
kuot, kuown to sailors as

a "nreef " kuot, using coarso
crochet cotton. A dia-

gramn is given ut the. propen
muîhod ut tyiug ibis kuot,

ali ot the. wroug way,
which produces a hybnid

F S LLAa r c K no t

- RGrn Knot

rit. teaç .. ~ id.t. t

mon as a "grauny . kuot. A pieco ut stout cord in

usoful for demonstratiug tW the claa the metbod ut

tying.
Exanclan 10.- A stamp case. .lu tuis exorcise the

oblong is firet drawn ; thon the. cross lines for hondiug;

thon the peint ut tii. fiap and the indentation in the

front piece. Cnt ont and fold on the dotted linos,

ready fur taitouing together. For tuis exorcise a litile

good paste' is needed. For large classés it jei' boit te

make some, oiuiier ut starch or fleur and watOn.. Boat

the starch or fleur to' a stiff'batter with a little cold

water, then peur lu boiling water, sîtirrnug vigonous1y

tho wiue, until it thiokeus. If, iiowevsn only a amaîl

umhor ot obuîdren are

involved, a ton cent tube E :10. PStamp Case,

et photo. paste wiil let- a f

long trne. Squecze a litile

out, &bont the ase ot a

pea, on a slip ot waste

card, and serve une to each

desk. A brush la not

necessary; the best instru-

mont tor pniting on the

pasto ln a wocdsii tooth- -l-*-- 
' u

pick. -A thin, even film

can ho laid on with it, and the desk, fingers and wurk,

kept clean. Lt is boat te draw a lino as a guide for

painreg (Iné qtartpr of an inclh frn the d.
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.No. 11I.-A book marker. Another exercise based
on ýt.he oblong. The children can be led to see that the
corners, when folded about the dotted lines, will meet.
Punch the holes and tie with a bow. If fundn admit,
Ilbaby " ribhon is ýmuch more effective than the cotton
for this. %*

Ex. Il,
9-.. TV0' arker.

No. 1la-An alternative form of the book marker is
made by pasting, instead of tying. The develepment
is given and explains itself.

W.aII Pocket.

gonal, plus haîf an
the square, mark the
drawing is complete.

No. 12. -A wall
pock et. The book
marker is folded to nîeet
and lay flat. This exer-
cise bais similar flaps,

S but they muqt be more
"ythan haîf a square, or
Tthe wall pocket wilI nlot
Ihold anythin-g. Draw

the square to form the
b ack first. Then draw
a diagonal, and at each

kend a line at right
Sangles to it. On these

measuî'e haîf the dia-
inch. Join to the corner of
position of the boles, and the

ExFRcisFý 13.--A pen and pencil tray. This is similar
to the pin tray, but the greater length renders the cutting

R.,3.F Pe i Tra ~ more ditficlct.
After bending
and tying tîje

...... ... ..... ...... .. . . . . .ý .. corners it will be

-sides have -a ten-
dency 'to, urv'c

4timeq. This ix
7 INcarSd lt (LS

has4 not been bent ice/l beyond the right angle in the
first ýplace, which would have prevented it springing o1Ut
af terwards.

ExiccisE 14.-A circle marker or radius card.
Several of the succecding exercises will necessitate the
drawing of a circl e. The E 14 Circie Mlarktr.
lack of compasse@',-neecl not

be a bar to, this, as fairly -f j i
by means of a strip of card 6 « -ô -*- -

and a common pin. Cut
out a strip six inche8 by one, and divide as ehown in thîe
drawing. Number from 0 to 5, and pierce a hole at
each division with the pin.. To draw a circle, place the
pin at O and the pencil through one of the bole8 at
the proper distance required. Then stick the pin flrmly
into the paper'orncard, and draw the circle.

ExucaoisE 15.-A candy basket, The circle marker
will be required in this exercise, and a short talk on the
properties of the circle should be given. The centre,,
radius and diaineter should be defined in a simple way,
such as by @aying that the
circle we are going to draw is Ex 5.C 3'iba Sketf
six inches in dianieter. The
children will readily see that
the distance rnu8t be measured
through the centre, and that
the radius is exatly haîf the
diameter.

Commence the drawing by -

describing a. cirtle of six
inches in diam'eter. Then......
draw a liue, one inch away
froin the centre and build up >
upon it tlîe square. of two
inches edge to f?rmn the bot-
tom of the basket. Ne«t, draw 'the diagonial@ of this
square, producing- them to, cut the circumference of the
circle. By measuring haîf an inch on either side of
the points where these Uines touch the circumference,
the shape of the triangular pieces to be cut out is
obtained.

The consolidation of rural schools is in the air. It is
becoming epidemnic. Tt is growing in favor. It needs
only to be investigated to commend it to ail persons
interested in education. It is nlot a craze or a fad. It
lias been under examination for many years. It has
beexi subjected toc1o8e scrutiny from overy conceivable
point of view. Tfie practicil tests applied to it have
confirmed tut" good opinion of its friends and have con-

VIIIUR'] tht. lluhtful. Tt ii in sticcestiful operation in
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Suggestions for, Teachers of Primary Grades. declared tohbeliketmapie syrup. To b. sure, the boiumA

-- proceas was conducted unde? difficulties; the stove in

Bx Ms. S B. ATTEWON.the scboolroom wau not suitabie for the purpase, and an

"Is there-any amgar mine 1 " This was the rather oi-stove was brought in, but that smoked. ga the sap

startling question asked recently by a, bright child of had to b. taken home by tbe teacher and boiled dawn.

over six years of age. Her teacher, before replying, there. The resuit in this case was- quite satisfactarY,

turned to theclas and repeated tb. question, preaentiy which fact fully repaid for the trouble, wbicb, after allé

adding another to it, viz., IlWhereldoes sugar come was Very littie.

f rom 1" But, to bier surprise, silence reigned ; nlot one, If there is a sugar-maple in the vicinity of the ochool-

of the clas of over tbirty cbildren volunteered a reply. bilding(ndithrisfooebeuetapntom

Aniongst thedifferent thougbts that naw flasbed across next Arbar Day), the emaller obildren,,at lesat, shauld

the teacher's:mind was this comforting one, tbe spirit be allowed ta gaLber sep, f rom it, and sbould learn sosie-

of inquiry was abroad, the amall girlhad feit f ree ta aak tbing by experience, if possible, of tbe making of mapie

bier question, and the whole clas was ini toucb witb tbe syrup and sugar. Tbe metbad is simple. Bore a small%

subject. Un der such 1circumstances it was no simali hale in the tree and insert heneatb it a littie spout or

pleasure ta the teacher ta be abie ta gratify tbe cbild- 'bollow pieu. of woad or tin. Drive a nail into the tres

ren's desire for information. and on it bang a Lin kettie ta catch the dripping sap.

But sorne person msy suppose a caue in whicb tbe When enough bas been gathered -bave it boiled down

unexpected question is one wbiob tb. teacber cannot eitber at tbe scbool or at home. Same motber migbt

answer. Will this nlot prove fatal La the intereat in the be found wbo wouid allow iL ta be b.iled on bier kitcben

subjeet, or embarrassing ta the instructor ? Not neces- sLave; paesibly, ane cauld be found wbu would allow a

sarily soi On the contrary, it may be sa treated as ta cias of cbildren to watch the praceas.

benefit ail corcerned. If the question is one wbicb cau Let the cblidren teste the ap as iL cames fromn the

be answered by sonie one, but not by the teacher, iL tree, and wbile iL is being bailed, a weil as wben re-

wouid be wise for bier :ta say frankly that shie does nat duced ta syru>. Awaken their intereat by teiling them

know, butethat thé answer i8 worth finding ont. Then, of the faod stored away bythe tree in the autumul for

let bier leave no stone unturned until that answer its nesi al pig t us bc hyso

found by be rself, or by one of thé cbildren, and given examine, wiil soon be waking up f rom their long winter's

ta te casa If ant~heothr hndthequetion is sieep, anid will b. needing foad before the roatiete ican

beyond manis ken, iL sbould be s0 stated. It may be a get Lfrmti od adgon*S h ohr

surprmi te the children taofind that the grown-up folka s bsli ypet fîorsmnadtewr

do nat know everytbing, but the knowledge of this apring sunebine gets it ready for use.

fact wili serve ta increase their reverence for Uod, wbile As hebidnifteron hers a vei mon

iL. need nat 19ssen their respect for their eiders. On the similar work ta do. Dos the Mothewatuilmr-

contrai y, th 1e tendency will be-~ta increase la feeling of ing before she makes any preparatiafi for bier cbildren's

goodfeiawshp btwen teche andpupls.breakfast '1 Whcn t.bey wake up bungry dosa bs tart

Itsoid ehas e ttdthtte bv qeto off ta the sbap ta buy meal for porridge, or bread ta

on sigar was asked at the close of a series of short taike aetatsMafucof. gs t.alae

an mines. 1Coai, iran, .gold, %ilver, and a few other stared away in the pantry long bêofore, so that oniy the

Lhings, made famniliar ta the children by camman orcoinisef utemrin. ndb.otrlie

occsioal ase ba ben isused ; and, on this par- ta have enougb and ta spare fur others, like the tree

Lcuar oninge he lad been bys .ea n that stores away such abundance of food that we may

ticuar ornng te cus ad ben urpisedby earngLaire sosie of the sap witbout fear of robbing the budu.

a description of a sait mine. This, fia doubt, guggested

Lb. possibility of the eugar mine. And tbe question in Th NrO~aple Tree's Surprise.

turn suggested -ta the teacher the desirabiiity of getting seîectedI fr.n ',a Inte ChUid'a Worid.'

better acquainted with the children individually, sa as When David Wylie went ta live in the country, hie

ta be able La adapt herself more readily ta their needs. did not know which way ta turn, there was go mucb ta

see and so rnuch ta hear. He coasted on the snow and

Two sugar-niaple trees were the centre of attraction skated on the ice, and watched the winter birds, and

for a few days lust spring ta the children af a certain hieiped ta feed the harses and caws and liens and chick-

scboal. The trees were tapped and the sap gathered, eng. .Tust back of tite blouse wax a grove of mapie trees,

tsuete<i, liWd dawn and tagted again until iL wa.e finally where lie liked Lu play wlieii tilt stOw wa4 flot Lau deep.
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In the midst of this grave wa8 a enmail log bouse
David often asked bis; papa what this bouse was for
and papa always replied, IlWait until spring, and you
shahl e; those big.tmaple trees bave a surprise in store
for you! "

-On. marning in early spring, wben the sun shone
very warm, and the. snow was beginning ta mett, papa
said : IlDavid, after breakfast you will find me at the
log bouse; " then be hurried away. David soon finish-
ed bis breakfast and started off in great baste, but
stopped short at the first maple tree, for there bung a
bright, shining tin pail. He wondered bow it came
tbere, and started ta take it down wben he saw that
it w as hanging an a spout, wbicb was driven inta
the tree-trunk. From the spaut was trickling soute-
tbing wbich looked like water as it "'drip, dripped"
inta the pail below. As lie looked about, hq saw that
every tree in the grave had one, twa, or even three
paits bung on spouts! This muet be the surpri se, but
wbat was it for?

Off be went ta tie log bouse; and ther 'e be found
that bis fattier had bujît a fire, aud ov'er the fire was
swinging a great iran kette. "lPapa," said beI "wby
is the water running out of the trees?' What is the
kettie for ? Why bave you buiit the fire 1 " IlWell,"
reptied papa, Il I arn very busy, but bere camtes mamma,
Who cn tell you ail about it, whie you watch the rest
ai us work." tl iibwtempetesbdbe

Then mamma tl iihwtémpeteshdbe
sleeping and resting aIt winter, and how the warm sun-
ohm.e and sait spring raine had wakened theni, and set
the sweet sap rufning. ".But the trees do flot need aIl
the sap," said mamma, "lso, papa bas driven these spouts
ini, tbat h. may catch snme ai the sap as it hurries
through the tri-.,trunk. And what you thought was
water vas this juioe or sapaif the tree trickling into the
pails." Just then up came twa or three men with
buckets fuît ai sap wbich tbey had gathered fromt the
tin pails; they poured it inta the kettle, but papa flrst
gave mammis and David sorne ta drink. It tasted like
water with a little sugar in it, and David didn't care
for it at ail.

They, then watcbed the sap in the kettie as it boited
and bubbled away; and every littie white papa skim-
rned it with a big spoon, tilt by and by it wus clear.
David said, "L t setll like mapte syrup ! " and papa
replied, IlTbat's just wbat it is !" He next poured it
inta big pans and little pans, and mùiddle-sited pans;
and it looked thick and brown and sweet, and David
knew that when it was cool and bard it would be inapte
sugar!

Then mamma said, "lThere are severat kinds ai maple
trees, but. oni- y this kind gives us sugar. Now what do
you suppose we cati it ?" David thaught its name
muet b. sugar-maple, and sure enaugli it waî! And
now lie wonders if there aire any othe,' clîiiitrç. wholn
ht et ,tgltl-Iinaplt, im w.lîtilig to surîprise. F'. R..lan

The Great Freshet of 1854.
PExtracts froni a Ilaper read hy Xim Suie P. Fenwlck At the Kingi

Oaunty, N. B., Teachers' Institute, Oct. 1901.
Where can be found a prettier stream than the Ken-

nebecasis river, flowing througb Kinga Connty, widen.
ing out ta fori the bay oi the sarne narne, and finally
flowing into the noble St. John. Yet, lesu than a
century ago, this same pretty"river was the cause af the.
greatetît calamity which befeli the early settiers of
Kings County. This event bas been called the great
freshet of 1854. Kings Caunty, along the river, wua
flot very well settted, and the settiers were doing their
utrnost ta clar their farma and canstruot the buildings
and *dwellings they required. They had had a beauti-
fui summer, anid their wt>rk waa progressing rapidly.

On Saturdayv, November llth, 1854, rain began flu-
ing, and for sixty baurs continued to fait in torrents.
The rivera and brooks soon began ta increase in size
and velacity. The Kennebecasis, wbere Apohaqui nov
stands, coutd flot find an autiet for its surplus water an
accaunt of the thick woods which thon grew down ta
the water's edge, cansequently, the water backed up
and became much deeper above, causing a general inun-
dating ai ail the surrounding country. This 'caused the
Millistream, a tributary of the Kennebecasis emptying
inta it, near Apohaqui, ta do likewise, and consequently
the farms of those persans settled along the margins
of bath streams; were totally suboeerged. At twelNe
o'clock Modynight bath streams bad overflowed
th e ir b a nke, sand were rising at an alarming rate. An
hout- later the ifimates-ai the bouses nearest the strearn
were farced ta seek shelter ini the upper storey, or in
same cases, ta teave their homes altogether.

1At the borne of a Mr. Dobsan, af Lower Co4., the
mark may yet be seen about eight feet high on the wall,
made by a canoe grating against it, which bad beau.
paddled tbrougb the doorway ta the et rs ta rsu
the inmates front the second storey.

The wind blew a perfect hurricane, and the darkneas
coutd almoRt be felt, and stili the rain kept an. The
water cantinued rising, and above ail these sounds
could be heard the lowing af the cattie and the bleating
of the sheep, as they reaiized their danger. At eleven
o'clock Tuesday rnorning the starm had ceased, and the
water begani ta fait, In a few hours the occupants
ventured out ta view the awful scene. Tbe dead badies
of their cattie,, sheep, s vine and fowls lay on every aide.
Nearly aIl their grain and vegetabies were spoiled,.end
the keen b1lsts ai winter would soon be fel t. Ait their
fences were washed away, the foundations ai their build-
ings greatty darnagedl white some simaller buildings were
missing altogether. It was the greate8t catastrophe
whicb ever befeil the inhabitanta ai the parish ai Stud-
bolm. Many incidents occurred whicb would provoke
taughter, one ai which migbt b. mentioned. A well-
fitted heu-bouse, owned by Mr. Henry, wau carried some
distance dowu sîtream, but finally grounded on a small
hli with water stretchiug out on every side. Tbe occu-
pants ai the building could not have fuity reatized their
exact position, for at the break ai day the master ai
the roost was descried on the top ai bis littie island
)-tue, 'lapping bis wings aud giving vent to a prolonged
;L101 jovitît Il enO(k-a.dondle-do."
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Time-TablOe Diffioulties ln Ungrsded Schools. 1ta give this a stated place on the rletbe A gad-
-- 

~plan is to substitute one or more compositions forra-

BY MISS MIABEL FOLKIt<S. ing leasons.
--

Another time-saving device, and iso au excellent

When a teacher bogine a term's work, one of her firat review, je that of getting an aider pup 1 ta expiain a

thought8 is iikely to be, IlHow amn I ta find time to problemn for some one in the neit lower grade. Cbild-

teach ail the roquirod subjecte." There je the probieml ren will oftent moive problems for others -hlch they

af eacin eihten r teny sbjetsta aîfornealythnk tbey cannat do if the quetiofl je givon at

oaitscin y clases. o M ny of jet the s bct or m ay firt ta thom. They dilike very fnuch ta ho con-

taf at inct3.y or ths connectio wi a oth quered by work given ta a lower grade. After help i'4

taugt icidetaly orin onnctiowih soe ohergiven in this way, 1 have heard puple eMy: IlWell,1

leeson, but even thon, we have an aiarming number of bave.doue questions like that bore, but I nover under-

subjecte, eaoh, clamoring for a definite place upan the etood the work util nor." In tryiug ta maire it plain

time.able.ta 
othere, they get a much botter auderataudiflg of it

Wietailbe hadmc n oe uhi.gop themeelvos. Some aider r>upils wnu aiea cousider it a

We a] bae hard uchand onemuchingrouingmark of confideuce if celled upon occasionally ta heua

subjecte and clasees, -and thie can often Le dane with recitatian. Basides saving time, this wil sametiIfes

much advantage, especialiy for drill and review work. have a beneficial effect upon the departmeut of tlie pupil

But there: must Le much individual work. In some in char of the. claen. "Siate wark can eometimfee Le

subect iLseme a L abobtei neeesryta xplinexamiued by a pupi1 who bas. handed in a correct

subjctait eemeto e asoluelynecssar toexpainexercise, or bae had hie work corrected by the teacher.

or prepare and plan 'vork for eacb one in the c'a"e. The examiner wnu eee the neeffity of ue»t ané legible

Aiea, somne pupile require much mare attention than work.

othere. Many children are wiiling ta work while thinge Another difficulty which reveals itef mare plainlY

go asmoothly, but, at the -first difficulty, Lecome discour- ae the terni advancee is that of mnaintaiuing equal profi-

age orcaeles, ndmue le hlpe ot o thirdifi-ciency in aIl the branches. For varione reas the

cuie or cahei t.ahndS m anb cle uaof theiar' pupils n make much more rapid progrees lu somie suh-

culiesbytheteche. o mnycala pont ect.e than lu othere ; afid ueually ae the"e au ot r

time is ail the mare reasan elhe ehould economize where the ones whielh they like boat, or which their parents

possible. 
coneider most important, thil trouble le mare serous

In making out a time-table I have found it advan- that would at firet appear. if the oidren do not get

tageous ta drap three or four, eubjects for a. time and a readiug leseon every dey, same parents think they are

couenrat atention upon the remainçder of the curri- learDng uothing, even though they are already mare

culum. Thae chlde n Legiu the i laid over " eu- advancd in that than ini the Qtber subjecta. But wbere

jecta with greater zeet Lecause of the change, and the poesible, 1 wouid eaither 'omit altogether, Or gie eer4

teacher null Le mach more likely ta think of expIa- or ehorter lasaone, in thoae subjects lu which the child-

nÉtians and illuetrations for four or five subjects than ren are more advauced, and epeud the added time where

for twice that uumbor. one eoonomizer of t.ime le most eedd

eubstitutionl. Probably a lesson in explanation af a One of the cca iprantdre proitafor he tloahr

ruie lu arithmetic hae Leen given, and if the noxt leseon je that of keoping yauuger chidrO pf tab y may

were lot t until its'proper place upon the time-table, while uaL in clas. In fine eummer weate he a

muc oftheforer orkmt neode Le gono ver spend some time out of doors, aud, if their curiosity bas

again odf coheformer wly mutiea. If, however, been previouely aroueed by a few queetins they may

e.nthe artbmticleseon la eubstitutod for the subject learmutcb for themeelves in their play. MoRt childreu

netontem-bethe arithmetic myL mte enjoy paper folding, and wil soon become vorY proficient

aleth on t ho foliowing th day.h eicM Y e mt in it. The drawing exerciees in the firat aud second

lu pehlnt tuhe aur lng je a eamn a plant one primere afford ueeful exorcises. Bath tbeee exerclees,

d pan aualyour he n jie o teamneof' esO, honever, require some eupervieon. eie the work je doue

d su lybf r the celt o senig w f the r e o sons fessilun crelesly, and more harm than good reulta. Coin-

aur minds, sud with additions1 tacts relating ta the mitting ta mexnory ehort memo rofem ile ofens pr

plan, nichthe childron haveqained outaide of school, interestflg. I have fouud this a p1ftbeeocs o

pntove he tdfte ln gc. hecIt 
older classes as neli. Give five or tn minutes, or

il; then writton, exsmined, correctione made, if necee- longer, and thon eee how- many have comntdth

say n hsre-written in note books. This bas taken paseage ta miemory. -rms rvd o

aayan po ti oonatroasesion, and probably a large Another exigellcy which the tesclierme rvdo

prti of he n emrnong sessin a0sieo h e that some pupils wil do meat work much more rapidly

regular work for that day must Le omitted. Bu. tha otee nq cone tl ave hi ome epar e time

find that this plan gives muh boter resulte hnI h f an rvso iha noumde othrise Liel hon nore

'#ork had been gone over in threo or four shorter lessone than waeted. Wfa toh ohmnee chodei aore

givo at tate perode.may 
otten Le fitted iu here, or if te bhiore s ar

Orea ta co piiodTe. str ! h ding lesson is allowed at thms timea ta have acces ta a fwboeo

ta e tld.Ths usuaIly leads ta many questions aud magazines, much useful ren.dinc mnay Le donsdhi

Cf0 l"le.Ct.i(IIN Of ffl44weis, an'i (livre are twO nafly 5u 1 C' plan a lOp>ea nel v*Lirp' nk
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CHILDREN'S PAGE.

THE NAUGHTY GREEK GIRL.

liT PROF, J1. Il. L. SOULE.

Miss Al1pha, though she led lier class,
XVas yet a rnost unlovely lass;
She had a littie sister 0,
And she would often bang and ,
And puali and pinch and pound and

pelt her,
And many aheavy blow she 8;
Sa that the kitten, e'en, would ja,
WVhen 6's sufferings she v.

This Alpha was s0 bad ta 0,
That every timè she chanced -to mieet

lier,
She loakedas though she.longed ta q;
And oft a*gainst the wall she janimed

her; 1
-And oft she took a stick and À;
And for the pain and tears she brought

hier
She pitied lier flot one é;
But with a siy and wicked eye
Would only say, ""Oh fiddle 0~!

Theii 0 cried with naisy clamor,
And ran and told ber grief ta y,
And y with a pitying ~
Would give thé little girl sonie
And say, "lNow darling mustn't x."

Two Irish lads, of ruddy cheek,
Were living just across the creek-
Their names, o and ùý
The one ivas srnall, the other bigger.

,.Jor Alpha, so demiire aiid strikhîg,
w took an ardent liking;
And Mike, ihen flrst he chasiced ta

nheet ber,
Fell deep in love withi little 0;
And oft at eve the boys would go
And on the pleasant Nvater b.

Sa when the little, lîapless 0
v Alpha was about ta fl,
She down upon the batik wvould
And cry aloud , anîd slîout like funi-
"Run, Mike! ruxi, Mikey! o!"

Mo nA 1_
Have yotî a sîster? Doî suot t ren:t lier
As Alpha did lier sister 0.

A gold -badge was won by a 15 year old member of
the St. Nicholas League, for the following poem.

To Rr'TII IN THE~ HARVEST-FiELD.

Would 1 had seen thee, maiden, gleaning there,
The nlorning sunbeams kissing tby fiwir face;
Had seen thee followv, distant but a pace,

The reapers with their rough and matted hair,
Their faces brown, their brawny arma ail bare,

Swinging the sickle with a sturdy grace ;
Had "een thee put tbe scattered earé in place,

In ail] ty gcdIden burden not a tare!I

Would I had seen the master gaze on thee,
The morn of love slow dawning ini his beart;

Had heatd the lark sing, as hoe soared above,
Filling tbe whoie wide7world with mélndy,

As ail the wide, wide world was filled with love
Because, osie day, thon simpiy didât thy part!

A correspondent, of a playful turn of mind, &ends
the following :,

How much wood would a wood-chuck chuck
If a wood-chück could chuck wood?

Re solemnly assures us that
A wood-chuck would chuck as much wood as a wood.chuck

could
If a wood-chuck comld chuck wood.

Sugar Weather.
Stflected froin " Youth'a Conmpaîjoi."

Whien snow-balls pack on the horses' hoofs,
And the wiýnd fromn the south blows warm,

When the cattle stand where the suribeamas beat
And the neoon has a dreary charmn;

Wben icicles crash from the dri pping eavee,
And the furrows peep black throuuh the snow,

Then 1 hurryý away to the sugar bus
For the sap will run, 1 know.

XVith auger and axe and spile and trough
To each tree a visit I pay,

And every ho y in the cauntry-side
la eager ta heli to-day.

We roll the backlogs into their place,
And the keties between them swing;

Then gather Îhe wood for the raaring fire
And the sap in pailfulîs bring.

A fig for your arches and modern ways,
A« fig for yoiir sheet-iron pan,

I like the smoky old kettles best,
And I stick ta the good aid plan;

We're going ta inake sugar and taffy to-night
On the swing-'pole under the tree

And tIse girls and boys for miles around.
Are aIl sworn friends ta nie.

The liens are çttekIing again in the barn,
And the caàle beginning ta bail,

And neighbars, who long have been actinsg cool,
Nom, make a forgiving caîl;

F'or there's no love-feast like a taffy pull,
With its hearty and sticking fun,An li 1know the wlsale wvorld i% at pence with me,

Fwt lic -1 bels Lou runli t 'ln.

L
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CURRENT EVENTS.

Subterranean laktes have recently been disocvered ini

the arîd région of Australia, known as. the Eucla dis-

trict. They lie about tbirty feet below the surface, and'

coùtain an abundance of good water.

The dearease in the population of Ireland stili con-

tinues. The centiue shows a falling off of nearly,250,000

ili the lest ton years. This losa is chiefli at the expense

ôf the rural districts, and, aq is the case in tbe eastern

provinces of Canada and in the New Englaud States; ie

largely due. to the changed condition of argiculture, and

not to political conditions.

By the new Uganda Railway, which etarts froin Mom-

basa, on the Indien Ocean, nlot far moutit of Aden, the

great lakes of Central Africa are brought withia fou r-

teen days' journey of Bombay. It ie proposed to relieve

the over-population oJ India by planting an Asiatic

&eilony on the shores of Lake Nyanza, where there je a

long stretch of coast line within the British limits.

Miss Stone, the American missionary captured by

bétgande in Macedonia, in September las%, bas been

released on payment of a very heavy ransomi by the

United States authorities. Tbe important fact in con-

nection with the matter ie that the brigands did not

want the money for themeelvée, but for tbe Macedonian

revolutionary committee. The Macédoniense are said to

b. in sympa thy with the kidnapping, tbinking it a step

tôo'ards freeing Macedonia from Turkish r oie.

The Pope bas entered upon the twenty-fif th year of

lis pontificate. Very few of hie predecessors on the

pspal tbrone have ruled so, long.

A new explosive, both emokeless and flameless, bas

been adopted by the British governoment, to replace the

present smokeless powder. Witb iL, the firing of a gun

willi give no dlue to its wbereabouts. The newest instru-

ment of warfare, hcuwever., is a Norwegian invention

that does away with the use of explosives in gunnery.

The motive power ie electro-magnetism ; and the shot

leaves the gun silently, with greater force, it is said,

than'if impelled by gunpowder.

With newly invented water-walking shoes, a man bas

starteý ta walk dcwn the Danube from Linz to Vienna,

a -distance of one hundred miles.

On the admission cf Arizona, New Mexico -and Okla-

home as stateii, for which bille are ncw before tho United

States congrees, the number cf those United States will

b. forty-eight. 
.--

The isthmian canal ta b. coneitructed bY Lbe United
States government may possibly takle neither tbe Panama

n .or- the Nicaragua route. A third route, called tbe

Mandingo route, is proposedà;- its promoters claimiiig

that it would b. shorter and sasier to build thtn either

of the others, would require ne locks, and would have

fine terminal harbors, whicb are lacking in the case of

the other routes.

The people of Wilkesbarre-, Pa., havei been celebrat-

ing the one bundredth anniversary of the discovery by

one of their townemen cf the fuel value of anthracite coal

The Canadian government has decided upon the on-
largement of Banff National Park. At. present it

measures'about twenty-hix miles by ten. At this

session of parliament, iL is thouiht, the -boundaries will

be extended to takre in et least ten times the prissent

ares. IL is the intention to have in the park spécimiens

cf every wild animal known as being native cf Canada.

At present it containe Lbirty-one buffalo, witb a number

cf Mooise, deer and elk.

With 32,000 fariners engaged in iLs cultivation,

Canada exported last seson 45,000,000, bushels of

wbeat. More than half thie whest-produciflg landes cf

North America are in the Dominion, and, as yet, we

have only touched upon the ftinge cf our great, wheat

belL ' The output cf leist year was so large as to over-

tax the sbipping facilities cf Canadian ports. The talpid

develcpmeiit cf the wheai district demands new terminal

facilities i the Atlantic Provinces, ase well as cew or

improved freight routes from the' wvest.

A new device for Walway signals is a powerful electria

ligbt on each locomotive, to ho usnd net only for, ilIum-

inating the track abead, but aleo thrown vertically ino

the air. This vertical sbaft cf ligbt can b. seen for a

long distance; and iL will b. possible for approacbiiig

trains, by its ue, La locaLe each otber while etill miles

apart. By the use cf colores, the shaft cf light may b.

made a means cf conveying signais cf distrees or other

messages.

The heaviet Icas that the British forces have met foi

more than a year was in au engagement near Klorks-

dorp, in the Transaal Colony, on February 25Lh.

The British lasses, in killed, wounded and prisonoe,

were over six hundred. In addition, the Boire; cap-

tured two gune. The succesees, therefore, are net ail on

the British side, but witbin the neit three daya, over

six hundred Boers were either killed or taken prisoniers,

including amcng the captives a son cf General DeWeL.

The numb.r cf wounded muet have largely inereaaod

the enemy's boss.

Prince Henry, cf Prussia, who is ncwv mailing anNwomuadb telt

officiai visiL to the United States as the représentative The total Population cfNefudadbytele

cf bis brother, the German Emperor, je meetiÉig with a 1ceneus is 220,249, including 3,634 rissidents cf Labrador.

very cordial and demonstrative réception from cur Thit' is an increase cf nine per cent in the last tan years.

republican neighbore. Hie journey includee a brief

vieiL ta Canadien Lerritory, et Niagara Fells, where hé It is expected that ten thoueand imm' ea will

crossed the boundary ta see the cataract from thé Cana- come from Great Britain to Canada wi6iii the next

dian aide. Canadien troops furnished a guard cf honor three munthe, unlese th.le new plans cf theEore govorn-

on the occasion, and hie received a formai welcome on ment for settling the South African colonies may attraoL

blialf cf the Canadien govérnutuélt. the aett1ere thither,
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

The Advanced. Departinent of Somerset,,Kings Co., N. S.
school, taught by Miss Annie Mv. Bishop, has raised, by rneanj
of a social, tbe sumn of 830.00 with which to purchaso apparattv
to aid in the study of physical science.

On February l4th a concert was given by the pupils oi
Debert Village, Colchester County, N. S., school under th(
direction of their teachet', Miss Eva MeCully. The amount
raised-Sl8-will hie spent for a flag and flag.pole for the
schôol.

The many friends of Mr. Thomas A. Leonard, who for some
years wa8 a public echool teacher in New Brunswick, will be
sorry to learn that hoe accidentally bad his skuil fractured. iii
Toronto on Mat-ch 3rd in falling off a train. There is a hope
of bis reçovery. Mr. Leonard was in attendance at the con-
vention as a représentativ-e of the Acadia College Y. M. C. A.

-At-a social held in -Head East Bay school, Cape Breton Co.,
thesum of $48.501was raised. Thisaimount is tebe applied to
the painting of the soohouse, the purcbasing of several
desks and the improvement of the schocl gr-ounds.

F. G. Morehouse, teacher at Masstown, N. S., with the help
*of the yuung people of that place, held a concert and pie social
on'the 28th ult. and raised the @um of thirty-flve dollars. which
.will bo used in procuring blackboards and other equipment-for the sehool.

The Misses Myrtle I. Fowler and Nettie Beairsto. of the
Lakeville, Carleton County sohools, bave recently purchased a
fine fifteen foot Dominion Ensign flag, also a globe and other
school requisites f rom the proceeds of a school concert held
Christmas night. These teachiers expect . to have a pîcnie and
patriotic programme on the school grounds- next Empire day,
when the new fiag will be hoisted for the first time over the
new two storey school building of that place.

The schools at Hilîshoro and Albert, Albert Co., have lately
made additions to their chemical apparatus.

A valued correspondent at Oxford, N. S., writes: - We are
getting along in school very well this year. I flnd numbers of
good suggestions, and some excellent articles bearing on our
work in the RiEvIEw. 1 notice a marked improvoment in the
paper lately. I hope you may continue te realize the desire
of your heart in niaking the EDUCATIONAL REviEw of untold
,henefit te the toaching profession of the Atlantic provinces.

A correspondent at Hampton, N. B., writes: The .nianual
training articles in the R.aCVîaW are very timely. 1 have found
a few lessons in cardboard work greatly increase the interest
in aufr school exorcises. Mr. Brittain's lessons have beon a
great aid in our nature work. In fact there is no article in the
RzviEw that I would like to see omitted.

During the month cf February we have heard of the follow-
ing teachors who bave secured for their school sets of
apparatus and minoraIs for use in Nature Lessons: Bertis L.
Colwell, Evans, Queens Co., N. B. ; Edward S. McQuaid,
Point Wolfe; Miss A. B. McAfee, Tennant's Cc vo; Miss E.
Mande McAdam, Woodstock ; Miss Eva Annett, %Meductic«
York Co. Miss Aniuett writes: "AVe have no cabinet, but
there is a âmaîl room off our school room which is not used.
In thia room we have put an old fashioned desk in which, afteir
we had cleanod it, we have arranzed the apparatus and
mineraIs. To-night I had the good fortune to find a key
which would lock the door cf the recru, so now I know the
apparatus will not be meddled with. My boys are going te
make trays and stands for tho tubes."

'PROUND TABLE TALKS;

D. i1. M. L-J)Which thermometer would be more suit.
4able for sehool purposes, a Centigrade or a Fahrenheit!
3 (2) Please iiame a book on Practical Mathematica which
you tbink woîîld bea good Ilhelp " along with Eaton's Practical
Mathematios for Grade XI of the Nova Scotia high school

Ecourse, and which would give a clearer explanation of sme
chapters than the one named above.

<1) 'If the thermnometer is to ho used for no other pur-
pose than te' show the temperature of the room,
Fabrenbeit's thermometer would ho the most convenjent.
But if a thermometor is needed for chemnical. experimenta
the Centigrad e should ho. used. By its use the pupil
will ho familiarized witb the metric systemn, and bin
knowledge of mathematicti wiIl 'ho improved by the
occasional neoessity that will arise for converting Centi-
grade into Fahrenheit. ,The equiva1ent in each scale for
blood beat, normÙal. schoolroomn temperature, etc., should
be committed to memory.

(2> Good wih's Course of Mathemnatios, by P. T. Main,
Publishers, Deigbton, Bell & Co., Cambridge, England.
Somiewhat expensive. Elementary Practical Mathema-
tics, by Frank Castle. 3s. 6d. Publishers, Macmillan
d, Co., St. Maitin's Street, London, W. C.

'. -Kitidly publish the solution of the following exercises:
Kennedy & O'Hearn's Academie Arithmetie, page 28, Ex.
paper No. 5, Ex. 3; and page 44, Ex. 8, No. 10.

1. -A cistorn isa 20 feet long, 10 feet wide and 8 feet deep.
What is the aiea: of the bottom of a oubiéal v-ossel that will
hold as much ?

'Z. -- If a groceè's scales givo only 15J oz. for a pound, of how
niuch money does he defraud bis customers in the sale of 6
hbls. of sugar, each weighing 276 Ibs , of il cents a pound?

1. 20 ft. x 1t3 ft. x 8 ft. = 1600 cu. ft. solid contents
of cistern.

e1600= 11.7 side of a cuheocf equal area.
(11.7)2 -136.89 sq. ft. = area of hottom.

OZ. weight as by scale.
2. As 151 :,16 OZ. :: (276 x 6) = 16-56 Iha.

=61 :64 ::1656 : 1737 oz.
('4Oz) 4 oz.) lb,,.
1737 oz. 16 =8127. ]hs. 8111 x 5c. =$4.07 +

A.- J. S.-I amn seiîding a bird whicb was found near Shank-
lin*, St. .John C., this morning (February lOth). It wa8 alive
when found, but died shortly. I could not determine by my
" Canadian Birds" what kind it is, and decided to trouble you
with it.

The bird is tlhe maie of the Pine Siekin, or Pine
Finch, an unusual one to ho found with us in winter,
althougb perhapstempted to romnain by the mildness of
the season. Cbapmnan, in bis IlBirds of North Aerica,"
says " lThis hird, is rather. erratjc in its movements,
and its presence or absence at any season can nevpr ho
predicted wiih certainty. Found about coniferoqs
trees."

[. j
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W. E. B.--Please soive the following oiuesttions fromn the WVhen 1 e,îtered niy schoolroom one môrniflg in June, 1899,

AcademiC Arithmetic: 
I found a littje robin there, whicb had fiown in througb a

l.->age 111, Ex. 53, No. 8. -An empty glues bottle, weigb. hroken windnw. When it saw me, it appeared to b. very

ing 6.06 ounces, is filled -with olive oil weighing 7.32 ounces. frighteîîed, and kept tlying round the room as high 83 it couid

What is the specific gravity of the botule of ail? fly; 1-opened the doors and windows thinking itn ~Oud fiY out,

2.-Page 112, Ex. 53, No. 13. A solid soluble in waler, but but it did flot appeair ta notice theni.

flot in, alcohol, weighs 346 grains in air and 210 grains in It wua nine o'clock.. 1 picked up the bell, and before walk-

alcahol. Find specific of the solid, that of alcobol being .85. ing ta the door 1 rang it once quite loudly ; the bird 6iev a

3.-Page 112, Ex. 53, No. 14. Find the specilic gravity of littie lower. 1 rang it aain ; iL 6iew still lover. Again, and

a piece of wood from tbe following data: Weigbt of wood in iL dropped to the floor. I picked iL up, went ta tb. open

air 25.35 Ibo., weigbt of metal sinker 1l Ibo., weigbt of wood window by which it entered, and let iL go, when it 6iev away

and sinker in water 5.1 lbia., specific gravity of moel sinher seemingly quite ünhurt, and joined ita mate in a field an the

8.9i. 
oppisite side af tbe raad.

4.-Ex. paper 39, page 123. Calculate the specific gravity 1 do not know whether or not the ringing of the bell baved

ni alcabai from the following data:- Weight of fiask empty the bird's life, but it looked 11ke it. A. K. M.

1436grains, weight af flask filled witb water 2.5 ris

14.326 fakfledwt lohl-671 ris fl ris Hers (Chathami, N. B.,) during JamuaJy and February we

1egb a.6 oz.s -ie 3it a3lcogof lint74 grans. ,wigti have frequently sen crovu, partridges, moos birds, bine jayu,

i. 666 x. 3 3 s. , a fiiaLglas = , wigb %votid peekers, black birds, sparrows, enow biý,dâ and chice-

wa.ter. 
doe. And tb. weather bas, for a veek puat, been much

ht- n waer. ikewbat we usually have during the first balo ail B
7.32 + .915 s. g. i ve uu-=u, - .

(6.66 +7.32) - (8 + 2) = 13.98+10 = 1.398 oz.

9_ 346 grs. in. air. 210 grs. in alcohal.

346 grs. 210 grs. = i36 grs -. 8.5= 160 gro.

346 ÷160 =2.1625.

3 WeighL o wood, 25.35 Ibm.
metal, il 36..35 weight af bath.

Water displaced = -

31.25
1.229

Il lbo. +695 =-

30.021
r, Qflfl9 A1 = .844

4. Flask filled %vith water,

Weight of fia8k,

Weight of water=

Flaek filled with'alcohol,
Weight ai fiask,

29.654 g rs.

14.326

15.328 gis.
26.741 gre.
14.326

Weight of alcohol = 12.41 lbgM.
12.41-5- 15.328=~ .8099

G.M.-Kindly analyze the iollowing and paee words in

i talics : Don't let it be a maiter betwieen YOu and me."

A simple sentence: Simple subject, (Thou) ; simple

predicate, Ildo let ;" abject, "lit (ta) he a maLter betweefl

you asnd me;" extension, "fl ot.,,

I t"a pronoun, standing for Ilthis affaiir," or some

idea like iL ; (to) Ilbe " a verb in the infinitive depend-

ing upon "lit." (This iallows the Latin construction

where a verb ini the infinitive agrees with iLs subject in

the accusative. Thé relation may be seen by making

the sentence complex : IlDon'L pe'rmit that iL shall he,"'

etc.) "M atter " ie nominative aiter the verb "lta 'be."

Petween " is a prepositicin.

RECIENT EOOKS.

JEAN4 MnIeLLs SuoROOL, a story by Angeina W. Wray.

-iustrated. Cioth. Pages 244. Price $1.25. Public

Schooi Publishing Co., Biaomington, Illinois.

It in seldani that an author in able ta put the very heart af

liue inta the etraightforvtird narrative ai ordinarily humdrumf

duties. To do this in the mark of genius. The publie school

is dear ta the lisait af ail and many popular oaoies have been

written in which.the interet centres around the characters ai

teacher and pupil, but, from, the Hoosier Schaaliflate down,

ail draw their dramatic mavement f rom the relations outaide af

school life. In "Jean Mit.chell's Schooi," however, juat the

reverse in true. What af drainatic element there is in the

every.day life in bier schooi district appeare onily as dravai out

by the mont tenderly developed flow oi humai' bpirt in the

sehool rooni. IL was said to bie Lb. worst kind of a l'bard

school " before .Jcan Mitchell took iL, but there is scarcely a

break in ber control ai iL framn the firet. Hov von iL done?9

Wbat was the power shie used? No wizard chalin, but a more

wonderiul sympathetic insigbit and patient careful watching

for opportuflity. What a deep yet simple drama iL aIl iis las

the author bas worked it out, individual by individiial, and

step by stop.

COuRs COMPLET DE LANGuE FaANÇAIsE. Par Maxime Ingrei.

de L'Univerité de Chicago. Ciotb. Pages 314. Price,

postpaid, $1.62. The University;ai Chicago Press, Chicago.

The University ai Chicago Proe announces thé publication

of a nev Lext book for the study of the French language.

The author ni tbe volume in Profesuar Maxime Ingres oi the

D)epartmSiIL ai Romance Languages and Literatures in the

University of Chicago. Proieesor Ingres in an advocate ai the

theory that one muet read and taik French in arder ta learn

the language, and bis book, therefore, is vritten entirely in

French. As an instructar hie bas won a vide reputatioli, not

oniy at Chicago, but at MoGill Coliege, and in the Atlantic

provinces where bie in veli and favorably known. The book in

designed for Lb. use ai individuel studente as well as a Lext

book for classes and academfies, coliegeS and universitieo, and

in private clubs. The fine palier, large type and aLlier excel-

lent features ai the book shouid win for it a deserved popularity.
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LABORATORY EXERCIS}:s iN ELEMESTARý PHYSwCS. B lX Si'Ts <ha anti Duricard, witl introduction amui notes. Clotl.%Ventwomth amui C. A. Hill. I 2 nio. I'apem.Pe 1. lâages LN XXIV 1 6178. Price 2s- fid. Mfacmilam & Ca.,Mailing price, 27 cenits ; for introductioni, 25 ceimtýs. (;iml Lomndon amîd New Voik.& Co., Boston. 
ýiitiDiwriu)oibeloioteotneetnThis littie menu»! contains the essentials for perforiming anumemsiting ofrward is nobedly one ofgh ta ri atin rtforty la.boratory exercises ilu connection wltm the s9tudy of tne fouseaim of Soran ts novels.e Itsenigt ration f nriWentworth and HilI's Text-Book of Physies. These exercises adesiofthe our e of Lotoundits ccura f re rnatio, afd Cnarneshave been selected wvitm a view to preparing the pupil for tnd cuom of turuda tl el f Lois XI, o Frace skchesentrance examination by colleges wliere the candidate is re- teBlo ugny swi sissrn hrce kth(juired to pass the lahoraiory examination and present a nmote- of these nmomarchs make it a masterpiece in historical navelbook containing the record of bis laboratory work. writing. The great value of the present edition lies in ite

admirable introduction, containing abrief biography, and anISOLATION~ IN TIIE SCIIOOL. By Ella Fiagg Young. I2mo., otline of S2cott's work@, an analysis of the historical periadpaper, .)0 cents ; postpaid, 55 cents. PSYCHOLOGY AND referred to in the story, a summary of it43 content, a mapSOCIAL PRACTICE. By .John D)ewey, 12mo.. paper. 25 showing the wanderings of Quentin, and 'notes on the text-cents: postpaid, 28 cents. -TnE EmuOCATI0NAI, SITU7ATIoN.By John Dewey, l2mo., paper, 50 cents; postpatid, ) cenlt, ail presented in sucb a clear and well arranged manner as taThe University of Chicago Press, Chicago, Ill. be of the greatest set-vice ta the student.These are three books issued by the [University of Chicago Fri the saine publishers (Macmillan & Ca., Landan), wePreps. The series compr ises six hookp. the remaining volumes have received Scott's Kemilorih, in the saine style of binding,ta be issued later, and aims toeffect the union of educational a neat iibrary editian, and with excellent, thaugh leus full,theory and practice in distinction from v'ague enthusiasin, introduction and analysis. Wea heartily commend bath booksloase exhortation, snd abstract theorizing. It endeavors to to the student and general reader.
hring the discussion of actual school practice ta the test of the
fundamental principles invalved. These principles are state
in a simple and nan-technical manne,. A COURSE IN INVERTEBRATEC ZooLocy. A Guide ta the Msse.

tian and Comparative Study of Invertebraté Animais. ByTHE ANTI4OONE of Sophoklex. Witb introduction, notes and Henry S. Pratt, Professar of Biology in Haverfori ollage,appendices. By M. A. Bayfieid, M. A. Cloth. Pages Penn. Svo. Cioth. xii + 210 pages. Mailing prices, 81.35.174. Price 2y3. 6d. Macmnillan & Ca., London. Ginu & Ca. Boston.The difficulties presented to the student in the text of this This inanura, for colleges and normal achoole, cantains speci.play are sa numerous that the editor bas made his notes un- fic directions for the dissection af thirty.four invertebrateusualiy full. These, the student wiil find; are industriaus animais. TbeAdirections are very full and have been arranged

attempts ta help hlm salve these difficulties. witb great care ta enable the student, in mast cases, ta work

Tfle Educational nstitutc of New Brunsicl
.WILL HOLD ITS...

Next Meeting in Fredericton,

ON.

An Interesting Programme is J U N E Teachers wbho attend the Sessions
being prepared, includingAddresses 2 6 T o 28 af the Institute wiii flot be requiredand Papers by ieading Educationists

Musc ad ocil ttrctons 1902. 2 to teach on Monday, June 3Oth.

The usuai arrangements for reduced rates wili be made with Rajiroads and Steaniboat Lines.

JOHN BRITTAIN, SECRETARY
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out a dissectionl with a single animal. The object of the course PaACT =CAL ExERCISES IN MAGNETISM AND EtsCTRILCITY. By

18 to teacb comparative anatomy, and this end is kept con I. E. Hadley, B. Se. (Lond.) Cloth. Pages 1232. Price

Étanty>inview 2s. 6d. Macinillan & Co., Lndon. dns
The needs of pupils in science as well as technical studets

AN INTRODUCTION TO CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS Vols. I and Il. who later are to take Up soute branch of electrictil engineeinfg,

By WH.Perlkin, j.r., Ph. D., F. R. S., and Beran, Me- have been kept in mid by the author in preparing this bock.

LenD Se , B. A, (boind). Cloth. Pages 207 + 216. 1The statement of general principles and their practical applica-

Price 2s. each volume. Macmillan & Co., Loî,don and.

New York. 
tion are carefully indicated, and the illustrations are numerouè

This work is founded on the principle that sound methods and plain.

of observation in garning knowledgeare of more importance

than actual facte in chemistry and physics. At the saine time THtE COW PEA is the title of the latest publication issued b>'

the etudent muet be sure of his facts before lie begins ta the Experiment Farm cf the Nor th Caroline, State HorticultUral

theorize. IlWhy is it," Charles Il ie reported 'to have asked, Society at Southern Pînes, N. C. This book, neatl bound

"thât when you put a dead- fish into a bowl full of water it and illustrated in plain and concise mariner, discusses the value

rune over, but if the fish is alive it doe not run nver? " The and uses of this important crap, thi Cow Pea. -Ever>' mreier

aim of the courge pursued ini these books is to foster a diligent can get a copy free by writing to the Superintendent of Ex-

spiriît of inquir>' and the study of science as among the hest periment Farin, Southern Pines, N. C.

means of culture.

- - I We have received, from tbe Minister of Education, Ontario,

R. 'ALSsS' en Ior..Coh aes 131. Tantee. 6ihntsa d .cau a copy of the Archreological Report for 1901, a ver>' interesting

laryb>'theautors. Clth.Pags 13. PiceIs.6d. and suggestive record of new material. and progress in uiîchieo-

A book of interesbing stories, illustrated, in easy French, logical and ethnol .ogical sLnd>' for the past year. The report

that wifl assuredly captivate every bright child. retiects creclit on the wark that is being done ini Ontario, as

-
well as an the industry of the accomplisbhed leader in titis field

TriEi TEàcII:R's MANUAL 0F COMPOSITION. Vol. I. Junior of research-MNr. David Boyle.

Course. By Robert S. Wood. Cloth. Pages 154. Price

Tor.nt.Mamln&CaLdo.Cop 
Jak&o, The departinent of Educabion at Carnell bas issued ita second

The bock insiste on, and-is itself an excellent example of Bulletin on 1ýigh School Work and Administration. It

the earliest stages of instruction, of systematie varied exer-' consiste of these and bibliographies for a course of Frida>'

cises in oral as well as written English, bo promote the accur- lectures, given by prominent New York school men and byý

ate and intelligent use of the mother tangue. professaors in Corne11 University. Ib is mailed free on request.
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in o,,tlmnes of work toî k done and in reports ofi work done in each DepartrOcflt and Grade.

The journal is he1pful in Pprang for the regular and the surone coref the School of Education.

For informaion mlt ref(erence lo clubbing rates. and/or saniPle ecoles, address

UhaUNIERSTV OUr CHICAGO IPIR"S CHICAGO MLL.

COPYRIONIs &C.~4,.riAR

A bandBomeiOlluiistrted weeklT. LAUMtI cI?.
eunjaf of anir sotonthflO iournal. To11s, P3 à

Mr tour Mucnthe, $L Bod b il n@wUU5IO?5

Brnhomce. (WS Ir 8t, Washtintonj
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MARCH MAGAZINES.

In the -Nhiuclî Ail/<i,,, Fuederick Atkinsouî semais froin M~aîila
a înost inîstructive- and conivineilig atleoni The iEducatiotial
Probleîn of the Philippines a i vital topic of thie new colonial
administration, wbich is adinirably supplemiented by the
accompanying paper of Charles A. Conant, who lias just re-
turned froin the East, ani discusses the economic conditions
of thes8ame islands. ... The Nlai-ch number of the Ladies' 11onit
.Joîuraql is an admirable example of a real -' home " magazine.
From the beautifuil cover, by Nlu. %V. L. Taylor, to the very
iast page, it is replete witb delightful fiction and interesting
articles.... The Oudtook in its March magazine number lias no
iess than ten lustî'ated s4pecial features-certainîy a good
sbowing as to quantity inil magazine. whicb is aiso al weekly
newspapeu and devote@ even in its " magazine number.s" large
space to current topies, editorials and book reviews . . It is a
mark of puovincialisuni ani LAk of good forin for people to walk
arm- n-arm, says the Nlarch Delnulor, or fou a man to waik
between two ladies .bis place is at the outside of the waik.

$eitzmanu Go. Pian
Is the Best Piano made in Canada.
The choice of ail Leading Musicians
visiting Canada. * * *

Prices. for Choice Uprights, $3,50. o to $500. oo

SPeclal DISCOunts and Terms tn Teaehers.'

C. FLOOD &SONS, T OHN

Cheerful Surroundunps
(3ive ]Ife and zest to ail woîk fi the seitool-rooin and niake little folkes ite to corne to sehoul.This le the Mine to brighten Up your scliol-rooms. If you want the walle paperedREMEMdSEà Thar you cati get froi us a beautiful paper cheaper tijan ever beforp. SendBize of school-roo,u alimer of windows atal doors anDd.tflieir sizes (this isa izood exerelsi.in arithmetic for scholarg) and we wiil send cost aîid sanîples. (,et our fliures rWINOOW SI-A DES We cani sîtpply excellent orles at lýeasgnalile -prices,PlOT»URES FRAMED.

MAPOS mnouîted on spring roliers, and ail workoif thatital( doue prom)tiy.
SLEMa Vomit OaaendSe TO

F. E. HOLMAN & CO., 52 King St, St. John, N. B.

The New and Enlarged Edition is
he Teacher's Choice

A Dictionary of ENGISH, Biography, ('eography, Fiction, etc.
New P_,aies Throushout

No. Added 25,000 NL-W WORDS, Plir...," Etc.e
Edltdl hy W 1 H UýRl, lh 1j, fl
Uniitcd Siitat Uonit n~lisoer of

1 
i icat»uit îftIch Dindinsa. 2364 Pages. 5000 Illustrations.

lION. CHAS'. R. SKINNE»lR, yok 'id
5

atc "Il fSito., it
STHE KING AMONG BOOKS

Also Webâter's Coliegiate Dlctlonsry w.itii 'co tiI .1 e~r tc.

-*0.< C. MERp.IAX4 CO., SPrigfieîd, ]Mass.

B.C11101

TEACHERS WANTEDy
Maie or Female, to, represent
NATIONAL Lipa AssufAios O-
OP OANVADA. Previons experi-
ence not required. Addre-

W 1 FENTON, Provincial Mansgt r,
P. 0. Box 105. St. John. N. B.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY..
Harvard Summer Schooi4

JULY TO AUG. là. 1902

Courses in Arts and Suienceti and~
in Physicai Training. The work is
especiaiiy adapted to the needs of
teachers. Women as weil as mee~
admitted to ail the courses except id.
Engineering and in Geological Field
Work. l'or Pamphlet, appiy to

J. L. LOVE. CLWRK,
Cambridgfe, Ilff.

N. S. SHALE R, CHAIRMAN.

If a lady is vory oId ou intirrn and requires assistance, he miy
otler his aria ; otheuwise, it iâ unnecessary and is flot th,

castoml even lifter darkt. A lady bows erst to a man, as it i8
l.ier jîiiliege to take the initiative in sucb matters. If people
mneet several tiînes during the day in waiking or driving iL is
not necessary to bow eacb time, once is sufficient. .... One of
the mnost helpful features of the Chau1auqan Junior Naturalist
clubs is the coruiesponidence carried on by the cbildren. A
child enjoys writing if lie only bas something to say .... .In the
Gîîfitry an anecdotal paper of personal recollections of Tenny.
son is contributed by Captain W. Gordon McOabe.. of Rich.
moud, Va. President Gilman, of the Carnegie Institution,
makes an auth.ouitative, statement concerning it. There are
poems by Edward Markham, Winston Churchill, Edith M.
Thomas, L. Frank Tooker, and others. ... Besides tbe amnuiing
lonîg stouy in the March St. Xicholas, there are gond shorter
stories by Henry Holcomb Bennet, wbo tells of a newspàper.
beat ; Elizabetb Knowlton Carter, wbo bas an unusually
interesting bnarding-scbool story ; Pauline Jenks, *ho tells a
clever faiuy story for little folks; and Kate Milner Rabb, whko
shows a letter written to, ber while a cbild by Oliver Wendell
Holmes-a cliarming letter worthy of a kindly poet.
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Amalgamation a Great Success!,

The MANUFACTURERS
and Temperance and Gênerai Lifel

Assurance Company
HAVE HAM A REOORD VEAR OURING 1901.

Applications received amount to over ... .... 5,500,000
increase over 1900, almost .......... ................... 1000,000

Total business in force, over .............. .......... 27,000,000

NOTHINO SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

'PI ~ ~ ~ A 1 fl IAfUI ~l JjJ e~ 4 IninA R

Know
the

rla riti me

Vour
Own

Provinces Line

Intrco~THE-vy'
PUBLICATION

ContalOs valuable information for teihers and
gtudents regarding the country traversed by Ita,
rails.

MANeUR FORffU# MA9I, ya VilCU 1 wtee- O IL LYON8à.

AGENTS WAPdTED OAU0r PR.MRTM PtIM I era, ç.- ktàet

of .. . HE next Academic year begins September 25th, 19M2, when Fourten un

Un . [ uj . -Scblarhpslltbe vacant. These Scholarshipe (valuie $60 eseh) wl OaaO

__________________T on the reut fthe Entrance Examination to b. held July 3rd. at ail the Gram-

~uoe mar School centres. To candidates who hld a Provincial School License of the

N ew Brunsw ick,. Firet Class an Asa Dow Scholarship (value $10)0). wili ho offered in competition in

September. The Departments of Cxvii. AtI ELEOTRicAL ENcINEEzRiNG are n0w open to

properly qualified studen La.

Copies of Caoeuar contaunn fui inforciatimt may be obtaê,bed from the ,rndertignied.

ERNEST BRYDONE-JACK, B. A., C. E., BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERsITVy, FREDERICTON, N. B.

RvnYmilngtinfûuq n>d FOR -iks [A- b.-

therefore you can enter at any time

Individual Instruction
irom..

Canadian Books
.. by ...

Canadian Teachers
qwxlify candidates foi

adCanadian Offices,
andone are more exact~ing.

Now îg Tl a T .ýo ENTER.

Mfaritime Business College,
HALIFAX, N. .

KAULBACÙ & SOHURMAN, Proprietors.

CHEMICALS
... AND...

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
8,JPFPUD TO 001001.5 AND TEACHIRS ON

1FAVOISILE TIRWI.

BROWN & WEBB.
WhQlluI* Dtuqqiet H ALIFAX, N . S.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.
INCOEPOEATE> 1991.

7 ha Beihop of Nova Scotia. Chairman Board
of Trustees.

Miss Lefroy, of Cheltenbam Ladies' College,
England Pricipal.

Ton tedent Experlenced Governesse f rom
England. Rousekeeper, Mallron and Nurse.

Board and Tultio, Fees. Includmi French,
Éatin or Clerman or Greek, I)aily ehencs
(,ia-s Singlug and Needlework, St15 per annuin, or

Preprto for the Uiveraltles.
esimas .ter bei ns Wensa ept. 11.
F'or Calendar apvt R llb

DOUBLE
SOflOOL

I DESKS
District
Schools

Prims on Application

S. B. LORDLY,
6? BRITTAIN STREET, $ T JOIIN,.N. B.

'p SHORTILINE IP

MYONTRERI
Ottawa, Toronto, ChicagO,

st. -Pri, Vancolaver, etc.

JTOURIST SLEEPER
Leaves Every Thuraday

from MONTREAL for VANCOUJVER.

W For Ilates. Ime Tables and aIl othrin f rm atio , ca l o n :n e a t A g en t, o r wrlt 1

St. Jhn, . R.

CORNELL UNI VERS/T>',
JuIy 7 te Augu*t 16, 1903.

94 COURSES IN 23 DEPARTMENTS
MTuCltU rid Feu .1 ,s InerblV lin.

Fo lr ndBock of Vs es

ýýýrà îtUl. N.y
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MUTUALLIFE
0F CANADA

THIRTV-SECOND YEAR

POLICY HOLDERS Constittute
the Comnpany and entire

Profits are their's.

Business ln Force, $32,00,000.
For Rates. etc., Apiy to

E. M.'SIPPRELL,
Box .30. SAINT JOHN. N. B.

FLAGS,
Dominion Enslgrns, usFr ofca
Superin endent, of January Iad, 190a.

... AiS0 British and St. George's
Ensigna, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Flats Witb SPeclal DelPenm Maie ta O rder.

A. -W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, - St. Johni, N. B.-

DOMINION AT7LANVTIC
RA IL W4

Royal N aïf 8tanhp"RIC ~~
JOHN AND1 DIOBY. Eo Z RT.

Leava ST. o 4nday, Wena, Thur7dayand Saturday, 7.0 a ,ariV Dlb9.8.m,
r Reglnj close CaDnecion -ihEpress Trains

frHlazand Yar utit
Retumiln, leave Digbyeme daya at 1.00 p. r.Arrive at tJoh 4 .m
R.ay and t.S alSemha"OTNeaeYarouth Wedneadavanda

t1 a 71;%t Z _ o r Hailfax'

Flday at. 2-u Whrf.rn.. sd n
Pa(ro rsaeatahdt Express Traing

rui be-twee alifax andtYarrnou h, wherecOnnfe fou la mnade with the Halifax and Yar-rnouth ftailway.
Iro ai Inormtio, fldea, lana of atateroomaccomaion ..qiatî iuatrate guideibook, turlt pm hetec, gratis and nîfre. pply a .,lnln Atj.entic Raiiway ofice14 AnceWilla aStreet, or New Pier, Reelj'.Point, St. John.

P. (HFKINS,Kentvilie, N. ti. Gen , Manager.

.BARNES &,GO.
%tationere,
:IBoohoeeiero,

FANCY STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS5
LEAD PINI.,of &Il klnds.e

lm. &- B1OX 44.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM STr.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.1

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATE8,
SLATE PENCILS, ... LEAD PENCILS,

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

W. H.

~RJIL RJffhIISE LBY &00.,
10 AND 10i

SHUTER STREET,OTOTONSO

THORNE & 00., Limited
14ARDWR"H fdRCM4RfTs,

JW&tvk


